
Vatican Not Liquidating Holdings 
BY PATRICK RILEY 

NC News-Service 

Vrtican-City—The Holy See 
has moved to calm public fearsj 
that it is liquidating its stock 
investments in Italy. | 

\ ,A spokesman admittejd»>ttt 
The Holy See was adjustingnts 
investment—portfolio—but—said. 
the changes "have neither the! 
extent nor the hidden purposes 
attributed to them." 

^Italian newspapers had specu
lated that the Holy See was pre
paring to sell its entire interest 
in the big real. estate firm 

Societa Generate lininoMlfiiril 

in the liquidation of all Vatican 
investments in Italian corpora
tions. 

The newspapers further spec
ulated that the Vatican was 
spurred to take its fu|hds out of 
Italy by its dispute-jwjth jhfc Italy—ny its dispute iwitn, ute 
Italian government over a tax 

fears'of a|of—$K 
Communist takeover in Italy. 

Of the Holy See's W e n t 
stock transactions, Msgr. Fau'sto 
Vallainc^press officer, said: "In 
their limited scope they are 
part of the ordinary manage
ment of any estate. They are 

operations that are carried out 
today just as they were carried 
out in the past and therefore 
there is no reason for alarm." 

During earlier controversy 
Aver payment of income tax by 
the Vatican, former Finance 
Minister. taiigj Preti estimated] 
lhal the Vatican's [stock hold
ings in Italy were in the order 

come to about 1 per cent of the 
market value of all corporation 
shares in Italy. 

Despite the relative slender-
riess of the Vatican holdings, it 
is feared that sudden withdraw
al of all the Vatican's Italian in

vestments could cause further 
deterioration in July'snpbTronic-
ally , unstable and currently 
weak investment market. 

The Holy See has also stated 
it will pay income tax on its 
Italian investments if the gov
ernment Insists, but it has ask 
ed time. to pay such a retro
active tairln~instaUmentsr--The 

at—would|governm£at,has not publicly re-
sponded to this offer, which the 
Holy See made publicly in 
October. At that time it .was 
estimated that the taxes due 
since 1983 when the tax law 
came into effect would amount 
to about $7 million. 

$100,000 
New York — (RNS) — That 

check for $100,000 which. Pope 
Paul received in Geneva and 
turned over to the World Coun-

'hareheg-rame from_a. ~1torJ¥wlr-eathoUe-4ayraan. 

Throwaway clothes should be a boon to this crowd, If that black eye, (boy 
second from left), is an indication of their life style. Assembled for confir
mation at St. Anne's, Brentwood, L.I., the boys are gatbed in scarlet dis

posable robes made of a non-woven rayon material. 

The donor wished to present 
the check to the WOC through 
the Pope in recognition of the 
recent decision of the Medical 
Mission Sisters of Philadelphia 
to join the World Council in a 
program combatting leprosy. 

A statement released by the 
New York Archdiocese here ex
plained that the anonymous 
donor hopes his gift "will 
stimulate men of good-will of 
other faiths" to assist in the 
relief of lepers. 

End Church Schools, 
US. Laymen Urge 

Cleveland — (RN^) — The 
National Association of Lay
men this week urged the grad
ualjphasing out of all ChLUrxJfc 
run elementary "and second-

seheofa}—the—paying--ol-
$400 million in reparation— 
twice what the Black Eco
nomic Development Confer
ence asked of the Roman 
Catholic phurch — and the 
withdrawal from Vietnam of 
U.S. troops "as fast as pos
sible." 

At the convention, the. NAL 
„recelvetTlQrHfffflaterttr1250'-
member Ray^Area Council- of ~ 
Laymen, headed by Donald 
C. Carroll, an attorney of San 
Francisco; the 200-member 
Rochester (N.Y.) Association 
of Catholic Laymen headed 
by Robert J. McLaughlin, and 
the 75 - member Saginaw 
(Mich.) Association of Lay-

• Support for those who 
have publicly resisted the 
draft system and the grant
ing of selective conscientious 
objector -status tor mi)wrw!ro—1|| 

^aK^^ox^eiMnsjW^conscjencA 
opposed to a particular war." 

• Establishment of a sec
tion to work for equality of 
women in the-CJmrch, includ
ing roles in the permanent 
diaconate and the priesthood. 

• Continuation of its cam
paign for financial disclosure 

JiLaUjdloc^.se^of_Jbe_JU\S. __ 

• Election of* pastoral 
councils composed of clergy 
and laity in all dioceses to 
make decisions about the 
Christian use of the human 
and material resources of the 

men. 
These were among resolu

tions voted by some 800 dele
gates at the annual NAL con
vention which met here June 
20-22: 

• Complete support for 
Auxiliary Bishop James P. 
Shannon who has announced 
his retirement from his bier-
archial post and parish be
cause he dissents from the 
birth control teaching of 
Pope Paul VI in Humanae 
Vitae. 

2 Worker Priests Active in Milwatj> 
By Rrmt Horn 

(NC News Service) 

Milwaukee — Two young Ca
puchin priests are testing the 
priest-Worker movement here— 
living in an inner city apart
ment and working part time. 

Exploring a plan that has 
been successful in France and 
Holland, Fathers Robert Ber-

about 870. They live in a five-

txain^6.EJt--Xap^-and__E^ 
Yaroch. O.F.M. CaD.. are cni- ,„hito ki«.ni, „„,* o„.»„.<,i»~.«..t. " . » u^ ul Yaroch, O.F.M. Cap., are cm 
ployed to be self-supporting 
and away from their religioos 
community to share, contact 
and involve themselves with 

— tlie people theyseftfe. " 

•V 
r, ^ „ ^ , J "~^ntMeW.Tflis~Tn^rrau*on" 
Father Bertram is a depart- '-

ment store sales clerk, making 
$40 to $50 a week. Father Yar
och, a cab driver, averages 

room, $90-a-month apartment. 
Their employers know they are 
priests. 

They share all expenses, 
food, clothing and utilities, and 
hope to put any "left over" 
funds to good use. 

Having no car, they chose to 
live close to the central city 
and near a bus line, Their 

white, black and Spanish-=spea«r-
ing people 

They began their, experiment 
the firsUweek in May through 
r*atBSf'"BOTi'a«'s,MnKfelw:,a»a 

"I was interested," he ex-
plained, "because I felt the 
walls around the friary hind
ered contact with people. Here 
we can reach out to a lot of 
people who wouldn't come 
there—those on the job and in 
the neighborhood." 

Another reason, said Father 
Bertram, "is- a look to the fu 
hire when there will be a mar
ried priesthood. Bishops are 

came 
from the priest-worker move
ment in France, which he said 
he feels could meet the needs 
of people in this country. 

ba^shes-*r^4n-^e—inwr—cttyjlff^ 

U.S. ViefiAdvisors 
Criticized by Jesuit 

m — - • 
* Boston — (NC) — Ameri

can technical advisers are 
helping to - construct-more 

—prison and deterttten-faeiliiies-
in Vietnam and making no of-
fort to decrease the number 
of political prisoners, accord
ing to the dean of Jesuit-

war, but there is a majority, 
non-communist, middle group 
now in. prison." 

Vietnamese and U.S. em
bassy officials have said that 
35,000 persons are now in the 
country's prisons and an un-

-^peratcd-"&retoTtH5oHegc=1aw"-^PeGiJ^ of ther~Eard:" 
school. 

Father Robert J. Drinam, 
S.J., stated that "nearly one 
third or more of the persons 
imprisoned by the South Viet
namese government are neve? 
charged or brought to trial.'" 

The law school dean recent
ly visited Vietnam as a mem
ber of a committee of Amer
ican clergymen. "It is impos
sible," said Father Drinan, 
"to understand how they— 
embassy officials — can con
done this type of action." 

He added; "Granted, it is 

can'f support married priests"| 
but this is one way it can be 
done. 

and not self-supporting. Since 
donations are going down I see 
the day when we will have to 

Don't Feed 'Tripe' 
To New Nations, 
Canterbury Warns 
London — CMCY — The An

glican Primate warned here of 
the dangers of the newly de
veloping nations being fed with; 
"tripe"' or propaganda liteTa-
turer 

Archbishop Michael Ramsey 
of Canterbury was speaking at 
the Mansion HOUJK^ official 

are being held either for in
vestigation or sentencing by 
provincial security commit
tees, Father Drinan declared. 

Czech Prelates . 
Exonerated 

Vatican City — (BSNS)—Nine 
leaders of the Roman Catholic 
Church in Czechoslovakia, sen
tenced to long prison terms in 
1950, have been fully exoner
ated by a special government 
commission. 

have a lot more of this, espec
ially in the more professional 
ranks as teachers and counsel
ors, so we can do work more 
closely related to parish dut
ies." 

At the department store, Fa
ther Bertram is a "flyer," one 
who does selling in different 
departments as needed. He said 
he took the job because he 
wanted .to come into contact 

trr-rmfty-jteoplfi, to test ra=. 
llglous witness and to bring joy 
and happiness to them. 

In his spiritual role he gives! 
convert liutructjoBg to person* 

neighboring parishes and teach' 
es at Francis Community 
School which he it helping re
organize. 

Father Yaroch decided on 
driving a cab because the com
pany he works for serves the] 
central city. He said his job 
gives him leads to help people 
in need. 

He already has aided several 
persons to finding homes and: 
assisted a hard core poverty 
family in need of clothing and 
home furnishings. 

In his priestly duties he of-

helps priests in various neigh 
boring parishes. 

-Hoping to make the Euchar
ist tne focal point of nelghbor-
hood community life, both 
priests have begun a program! 
in their apartment to provide 
evening Masses, Bible services 
and group discussions. 

The Bible service and discus 
sion-meetings will alternate on 
Tuesday evenings; on Wednes
days there' will be Mass for) 
those over 30; and a young 
people's liturgy i s scheduled, 
Thursdays. Leaflets have" been 
distributed throughout the 
neighborhood inviting attend
ance. 

Church. 
The NAL represents more 

-than- KMMXHmemfeers accords 
"lng~t»rDennis^andiST-out-go--
ing^AL_president. 

In its resolution on reli
gious education, the NAL 
urged the closing of Church-
run schools and transforma
tion of them into parish com
munity centers. 

The centers would seek 
more adult commitment and 
could be used, the resolutions 
said, for informal religious ed
ucation programs for adults 
and young adults. "Develop
mental religious experiences 
serving ̂ children in the con
text of^the adult community 
could be integrated into the 
-center's-program- as experts^ 
judge the need." 

Gradual phasing out of the 
schools, the resolution -said, 
should not—include—"any 
school programs designed to 
serve the exceptional child, 
the culturally deprived, the 
retarded, the disturbed, or 
school programs attempting 
to meet needs presently not 
addressed by the local school 
system. 

NEW KOREA DIOCESE 

Courier-Journal — Friday, June 27, 1969 

"î hefaHiHpartment~~in6lHdeg-.- a I ^ f̂lflffiE~~""*~™"* 
living room, dinette to be used 
as a den for discussions and 
Mass, two bedrooms, kitchen, 
pantry, washroom and storage 
space. Basic furnishings were 
provided by the St Vincent de 
Paul Society. 

A backyard is large enough 
for barbecues and outside 
meals to meet neighbors. They] 
also have one section of a five-
Icar garage for other use. 

The experiment is planned 
for one year, after which it 
will be evaluated, but Father 
Yaroch added, "the feeling is 
l h a t this typ» of program will 

" Vatican-Tier~=r~tNW=Pope 
Paul VI has created the Diocese 
of Andong in Korea with terri
tory taken from .the Archdio-

-eese-of-^aegu--and-fee-©io€ese-

gain more adherence as we go, 
along." 

S. D.LUNT&CO. 
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AHOC. Mtrribari Am«r. Stock E>. 

• BROKERS AND 
DEALERS IN 
LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

• WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

• COMPLETE TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E SECOR 
H M M * 3 M 0 M 

WILLIAM D. MILNE 
1414 Uncoil! Roth. Trurt 

IWf. Ro«fc««h»f, N.T. MM4 

Mayor~oT 
London, at a lunch to focus at 
tention on the campaign to pro
vide the new nations with 
Christian literature. 

"Many millions cannot read. 
Many are becoming able to 
read. And the crisis arises — 
what are they going to read?" 
he asked. "There is an enonn-| 
ous literary vacuum and there 
are those ready to exploit the 
situation by selling tripe." 

Others are equally ready to 
sell propaganda to make the 
situation really dangerous for 
the unity and peace ef the com
munity, he said. 
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_ Sroaght to TOMjOl, , . _ 

-NexMhne--
you're 
downtown, 
bring us 
your 
questions. 

Now, there's an RTS Informa

tion Center WMioMSwfi Plaza 

where you can bring your 

questions on local transporta

tion, recreation, culture and 

civic events. 

WeTTie lp you find out what bus stops near 

your home. When the Red Wings are playing. 
What time the concert at the Eastman starts. 

xJusT^r7^f te~RcclTOste.^^ 
formation Booth, conveniently located on the 

main floor of Midtown Plaza at the south end of 

the mall. 

there's also a special lost and found section, 
and a place where you can pick up transit sched
ules. So getyour questions answered at the RTS 
Information Booth. It's what's happening. 

city of rochester transit system 

• ) ' • , • • • .w *&, 

J •_>!_ 
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